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I. OLOSINQ OP TUE 6E31IN4UýY, 1853,. feont signi4cations of the sypopymes murus,
On Vechneadayý August 81ett the Board inonia, and paries. Si; or seven suoh es-

met with Professer Ross8 and the students, says* were cpmposed, 4uring the sesson, by
in IVeit :River Meeting IToqsoe, fqr tlie pur- cach of the students. These essn.ys were
poese of prccoeding with the annual examin- wyritten wltli mucli care, coniposed with
Ation. Begides the Bloard, a numbee of taste, and in general, rend with effect.
!ini.i'terQ qnd, others, Whc take An' intereat In the afternoon the Board exzino the
ip thoi Se44finary, ivere present. The exam- Latin, C*reek1 and Adsthematical classes
iflation of the Logic class ;vas first prceedt.,, The studeuts of th2 langueges werearne
iwith. À feiw questions wcre put bv Profesr in two classes-the senior and junior. The
Hoss ctý Logic« in gengral, and then, a scarch- senior clans tras oxamined On Juvenal in
ing examipation was gone into, at the sug-jLatine and in extracts frora tlie Qdessey in
gestion of the eardý on the powers of con- Grock: thae junior on Virgil In latin, and on
ception andi memory. The answcrs given by extraots froza Xeicp4on's Anabyis in '
thù titalents were for the riost part, ready Greeh. In Oeometry neyerai Pr'oblems werc
and accurato; and the w14o1e exercise gave deMOLstrated. The examination Iasted fer
to the.. Board lhe cornpletcst satisflýton. about tiorc hours. The Bloard were highly
Eaell of the students composed about 6 es- satisfied with ail the exercises gene tiirougb;
siýy8 çuring the sessiont and by ecd ofj with thie ýiccessful effi)rts and labors cf theiliîemr one cf f hese these essays waus rend as Profe,,ssr; 'with the diligence and conduct
rý specunen. Tp give the Synod an idea ofi of the. studeuts i and ifib the general mnan.
tic nature aind voariety qf snbjects on ivhicb agement seul government cf tho Institution.
tho- rfinds cf thie Young Men wore exerciRed, Il. TISE DIVINntY HÀJt, 1853.

10p meption the tities cf those wh-1th OnTuraSepternber Int, the Bor
fwpre read. «Mr James P. Mclilvray rend met in the Meeting Rouse, 'West River, for

au~~~ )ss .p Te1i .r foatiiee on the purpose pf superintending the openg
4'ylcghLzi; Mr~ Duncan McLean, c<n the cf the Di-vinity IRail. Profmsor Smith deliv.
senzecof L~ght; Mr John 3ZcEenzie ~ on'c rdan cloquent 1 ecturé on the Literai aud
ppsitiopis; Mr John David XcGilvray, on the :Iletaplîorical Interpretaition of Serfuam
siepee cf Ilearing; and Mr %oeit Laird, op The students Wero enrolied. The numbtr

%~.cncîpusess.axnounted tp 18. On Tinesday, Oct. 11th,
r yc students were present in thse 1Mpral1 ycur B~oard agaip met with the Profossors
IliiIesophy classe the e-xamination cf wlîichi and students fýSr tise purpo5e cf prceediDg

Wan;proeeedcd with. Thc topicselcctedl1with the examination nt the clse of nther

dom »f thP Will. On this very ilpteresting mnend the ciamination. Eacis cf bis stu.J
>)xîV diffiut ss4bject, thse anwswers given were dents rend and ana1jted a passag'e in le-

olur distinct, and ppigitcd; evidencing at~ brcw, in ~jcrgmiah chap. 2nd. Afterwards
ji (Le the .cellenceofi the ?rofessor'spo thco senior students read and tinalysed Daniel
j ettionci, and the diligepce and attention cf c hap. 5th, in Chaldee. Several cf tise stu-

t*studcntg. An essay was rendl by ench dents rend essays and other exorcises con-~
o: tl ee stil-ents; 4y Mr John McDonald, on posed. during, thse session. IlIr William Rer

~1io(pl;by 31r Gcqrgo M1. Grant, on rend. an eoercise nd additions on Ilebrens
»uty as indicated loy th5e oih f nature; by 1adP ýrJh uriaiesyo h

Ur L3an Pateronon te eistnceriftheoriginal language cf thse Ooçpel according to
[ leIy; kýy Sirpuel F. Johnston, on thse differ-J Matthew; and -)r John M1cjeod, un essay
once between Mercy aîud Pity; Daniel Fan., on tise Bli of 4iob .Aa exercises, Profès-j
e er,..on th ise umorbility cf tise Seul; b3 1Mr sur Smiithhbad prescribed thse Apostle's CrWe
Gcorgc Isnac MeKen7le, on thse Freed1om cfland ather passages, to bc translatcd from

thse W ili, and by Mz ilcKtinnon, on thse dif- English nu1ebw.Anmroftc,;


